
Golden Bear Pucksters
Face Tough Season
Minus Nine Stick Stars
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have his best season this year, has
heen a blueline standout for the
Bears for the past five years.

The only spot where the Bears
wilI remain unchanged is in the
goaltending department. Both
Orest Swyripa and Dave Jenkins
will be back next year. Junior
Beair goalie Dave Tougas will be
taking a shot at the netminder spot
on the senior club next year.

On the blueline, there is also a
possibility that Ralph Jorstad wil
flot bc back. Gary Link and Hugh
Twa will be returning and their
improved play near the end of the
season gives Drake hope for next
year.

The return of Brian Harper
and Duane Lundgren wiIl help
strengthen the forward section oi
the team, for both had excellent
seamons this year. Drake also hopes
that Doug Fox, who missed much

of the league action due to an
attack of mononucleosis, will be
able to get back in top forni next
year. Dave McDermid, who miss-
ed most of the season due to
studies, is another one who Drake
is looking te boister the club.

At present, things are stili very
uncertain, but Drake is looking for
new additions to the Bears to give.
the club depth. The junior Bear-
cats had a good season and Drake
is watching some of their standouts.
These include Jim McCormick, Samn
Belcourt, Dave and Dan Zarowny
and Jerry Braunberger. Two play-
ers presently playing in the central
Alberta league have shown interest.

Good or bad, next year's Bears
will bc playing in the best com-
petition the WCIAA hockey league
has ever produced. With UBC re-
turning to the league next year, the
opposition should be tougher than
ever.
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By Gary Kiernan
Another WCIAA hockey

season has been written mnto
the record books.

Al that remains for U of A
Golden Bears is the memory of last
season and hopes for the future.

Coach Clare Drake has already
started the bail rolling in prepar-
ation for next season, but at the
moment things looks a littie dark.
The reason? Nine Bears will not
be back with the club next season.

Gary Canadine, E a r 1 Grey,
Howie Green, Butch Hyde, Bill
McGillivary, Les Payne, George
Severin, Ed Wahl and captain Dick
Wintermute are ail graduating this
year.

Green, Wahl, Severin and Mc-
Gillivary ahl had excellent seasons
this year and their departure wili
greatly weaken the Bears offensive
punch. Wintermute, who did not


